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No. 1985-68

AN ACT

HB 1648

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relating thereto,”furtherproviding for thecompensationof
supervisors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section512 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as TheSecondClassTownshipCode, reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedNovember26, 1975 (P.L.453,
No.125),isamendedto read:

Section512. Monthly Meetings; Quorum, Rent and Expenses.—The
townshipsupervisorsshall meetfor the transactionof businessat leastonce
eachmonth,at a time andplaceto befixed by theboard.~,buttheyshall not
bepaidfor more thansixteenmeetingsIn anyoneyear,exceptin anytown-
ship where,on accountof the exerciseof governmentalfunctionsotherthan
those relating to roads,more meetingsare necessary,in which case, the
numberof meetingsfor which thesupervisorsmaybepaidmaybeincreased
to anynumber,not exceedingfifty meetingsin anyyearwhich shall include
hearingsby aggrievedpartiesunderthe PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct
andotherhearingsof a judicial or quasi-judicialnature.JTwo membersof
any boardof supervisorsconsistingof threemembersshall constitutea
quorum andthreemembersof any boardof supervisorsconsistingof five
membersshallconstitutea quorum.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act,
an affirmativevoteof a majority of theentireboardof supervisorsshall be
necessaryin order to transactany business.Necessaryexpensesincurredin
suchmeetings,including office rent,stationery,light andfuel, shall bepaid
outof thegeneraltownshipfund.

Section2. Section515 of theact, amendedNovember2, 1973 (P.L.324,
No.105),isamendedto read:

Section515. Compensationof Supervisors.—Supervisorsmay receive
from the generaltownshipfund, as compensation,[twenty-five dollars for
eachmeeting which they attend.Jan amountfixed by ordinance, not in
excessofthefoiowing:

TownshipPopulation AnnualMaximumCompensation

Not more than 4,999 Fifteen hundreddollars
5,000 to 9,999 Two thousanddollars

10,000to 14,999 Twenty-sixhundreddollars
15,000 to 24,999 Thirty-three hundreddollars
25,000 to 34,999 Thfrty-five hundreddollars
35,000or more Four thousanddollars
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Suchsalariesshall bepayablemonthlyor quarterlyfor thedutiesimposedby
theprovisionsofthisact. Thepopulationshall be determinedby the latest
available official censusfigures. The compensationof supervisors,when
acting as superintendents,roadmastersor laborers,shall be fixed by the
townshipauditors either per hour, per day, per week, semi-monthlyor
monthly, which compensationshall not exceedcompensationpaid in the
locality for similar services,andsuchother reasonablecompensationfor the
useof a passengercar, or a two-axled four-wheeledmotor truck having a
chassisweight of less than two thousandpoundsand a maximum gross
weight of five thousandpounds,or a class2 truck, havinga maximumgross
weight of seventhousandpoundswhenrequiredand actuallyusedfor the
transportationof roadandbridge laborersand their handtools and for the
distribution of cindersandpatchingmaterialfrom a stock pile, asthe audi-
tors shall determineandapprove;butno supervisorshall receivecompensa-
tion as a superintendentor roadmasterfor any [day he receivescompensa-
tion for] time hespendsattendinga meeting of supervisorsi,unlesssuch
meetingis held afterregularworking hours].

Section3. Supervisorsmay continueto be compensatedas provided
heretoforeuntil such time as an ordinanceis enactedas authorizedin this
act.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof October,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


